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Decision re: MiltoFe Corp.; by Paul Go. Dubling, General
counsel.

Issue Area: Nederal Pracuremont of Goods and Servlces (1900).
Contact: Off ice of the lemeral' Couasel: Procirflflt Law II.
Budget Function: latiomal Defense: EepartMOet of Dofes.-

Procurement 6 Ccatzacts (058O)
Organizaticn Concerned: Defense Logistics Agency.
Authority: 4 C.o.N. 20.2(b) (1).

Protest that spare part specified Yam not equal to
original uanufactorer'u equipmnt and wan-beset with ter;auical
problems was untimely, Protest basi oes a allegie i.S;roprtioy
apparent on the face oi the solicitation wars f leu after tirie
for receipt of izhtial ;roFonals. DJE)
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THE COMPTROLLUR UNPAL i1. | .' DUCIUIOfl| OP THU UNITU. UTATE

I0O 

PILE: 5186342 DATEG, 4ril iA, w197

.11 MATTER 0F: Rltope Corporation

DIGEST:

Protest thptafpare f ied is not
equal to original wanufa0tuterlu equip-
ment and le beset with technical probleqi
in untituly, becau.r protest was apparent
on, tie fac ot1 the solicitation and'vas
filed after time for receipt of initial
proposals, in violation of GAO protest
procedures.

i4he.Khtopbe CporaiSou (Ni'ltops) protst the

s. spsice~fation of P St ri I p h ri a- IgSupport Part No. 16-
32O0O1O a's equal taoK kitope Part' No '43l75}.Rsiv..3,j
the. orisinal' manu'ftturir s seijuaiuta in lDefeinse.
Logistics Agenc7 (DLA)utolicition D5A900-77-k-0877.
Kiltope states that Navy personinel havecrmplained in
the past, that the PSI drive uolenoid described is un-
acceptable aud cannot be.satisfactorily used in connec-
tion vith the;UYK-5 shipboard 5 omputer system-

However, DLA rt~ests that toim proteut be dismiased
as untiuely beciui'e it wae filed in this Office by tel.-
gram received FiWraary 8, 1977. The closing date for
the receipt of initial proposals was February 7, 1977.

Our DidPrott't Procedures require that protests
based upon ail-ged is'pro'piieties pparent on the face
of an RFP bi; filed in flU Offioe pior to the closing
date fort recsript'of initlal proposals. 4' C.F.R, 3
20 2(b)(1)j/'1976) Wt &agree vith DLA that miltope'!
complaint that 'the apecified 18i p'art 'is nbt a suitable
spare parttpreients a protest which is baced on an.4 alleged impropriety apparent on the face of the solici-
t*tion,

Accordingly, the protest is dismissed.

* General Counsel
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